The determination of ferrous and ferric iron in rocks and minerals; and a note on sulphosalicylic acid as a reagent for Fe and Ti
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British Museum (Natural History), Cromwell Road, London SW7 SYNOPSIS INSTRUMENTAL methods of chemical analysis, including electron and ion-probes, X-ray fluorescence, atomic absorption, and plasma-source spectrometry, have largely replaced classical wetchemical analysis except for 'referee' analyses, but have not so far proved able to determine the net state of oxidation of a rock or mineral with reasonable accuracy. M6ssbauer spectroscopy can indeed give fairly accurate Fe 2 + and Fe 3 + estimates in favourable circumstances, but fails when the Fe 2 § : Fe 3 + ratio is very small or very large or when the iron is present in several different lattice positions with different surroundings; and it cannot arrive at the net state of oxidation when other elements of variable valency are present. The term 'net state of oxidation' calls for some comment, and is dealt with in the full paper; for the moment we note as an example that M6ssbauer spectroscopy shows that much of the iron in ludlockite is ferric, whereas a 'ferrous iron' determination corresponds to an arsenate of lead and ferrous iron, from which it follows that part of the arsenic must be trivalent, a result that could not have been arrived at from either the 'ferrous iron' or the M6ssbauer data along. Thus in the present state of the art a wet-chemical method for net state of oxidation is a necessity. In this paper the development of methods from the determination of the net state of oxidation ('ferrous iron') is shortly reviewed; each of the methods currently in use has its own field of usefulness and its own specific weaknesses, but all are ill-suited to the determination of small amounts of ferric iron in presence of large amounts of ferrous.
A new technique is described in detail that allows separate determinations of Fe 2+ and Fe a+ in a single small sample (1 to 10 mg or less). It depends on extraction of the Fe 3 + from a citrated solution of the mineral, buffered to pH c.4, with the Fe 2 § t~) Copyright the Mineralogical Society complexed by o-phenanthroline and the Fe 3+ by 8-hydroxyquinoline, by a chloroform solution of 8-hydroxyquinoline ('oxine'); Fe 3 § in the chloroform extract is determined colorimetrically, as is Fe z + in the aqueous solution after replenishment of the o-phenanthroline (largely extracted by the chloroform).
Acid-soluble minerals are dissolved in 8N H2SO4 on the water-bath with complete exclusion of air (HC1 has been found to be unsatisfactory; a ferrous salt dissolved in 6N HC1 and heated 3 hours on the water-bath with exclusion of air was largely oxidized).
Silicates (including rocks) are dissolved in a 10: 1 mixture of 8N H2SO 4 and 40% HF in screwcapped PTFE vessels, and the special reagent (o-phenanthroline + 8-hydroxyquinoline) is saturated with H3BO 3 to complex excess HF and protect the separator and colorimeter cells.
The iodine monochloride method for the determination of the net state of oxidation in acidsoluble materials has also been adapted for use on silicates by use of M/25 ICI in 6N HC1 together with 1/10th its volume of 40% HG, using a PTFE vessel and adding an equal volume of 6N HC1 saturated with HaBO 3 before extraction with CC14. This technique has two advantages: air need not be excluded during solution, and the acid layer after extraction of the iodine by CC14 can be used for other determinations; but it has two disadvantages: iodine in CC14 has a relatively weak absorption, about 1/8th that of Fea+o-hydroxyquinolate and 1/20th that of Fe2 § -line; and sulphides, including pyrite, are readily oxidized by the IC1 as are any organic contaminants. For rocks, the first of these disadvantages is unimportant, since a fairly large sample is normally necessary to ensure proper sampling; the latter is, however, serious, though in some rocks the sulphides could probably be attacked by pure dry chlorine without oxidation of the silicates.
Finally, a procedure is described for the determination of titanium and total iron, or of manganese, titanium, and total iron after a determination of Fe 2 § by the IC1 technique.
The new techniques, here shortly described, are dealt with more fully in the Miniprint section.
Procedure for acid-soluble minerals. Reagents: H2SO 4, c.8N, de-aerated and stored under N 2 or CO 2.
NaOH, adjusted to a normality 0.9 that of the H2SO 4.
89 ~ o-phenanthroline in water. 20 ~ sodium acetate in water. 1 ~ 8-hydroxyquinoline ('oxine') in CHC13. Dual reagent: 1 g oxine, 89 g o-phenanthroline, 10 g sodium citrate, in 12 ml glacial acetic acid and 88 ml H20.
The sample should if possible contain -~ 10 #g of FeO or Fe203, whichever there is least of, and not more than 1 mg Fe203. It is weighed into a glass-stoppered tube of 4 ml capacity, 3.0 ml H2SO 4 added, the air displaced by N 2 or CO2, and the tube heated on the water-bath until solution is complete. The solution is poured into a 25 ml separator containing 3.0 ml NaOH, 2 ml 20 sodium acetate, and 2 ml dual reagent, rinsing the tube with the minimum of water, and the ferric oxine complex extracted with 5 ml (or more) 1 oxine in CHCIa, shaking vigorously for 30 sec; if the CHC13 layer appears black after a few seconds shaking, add a further 5 or 10 ml i~o oxine. Separate, add 1 ml 21--~o o-phenanthroline to the aqueous layer and extract with a smaller volume of 1 ~o oxine. For < 100 #g Fe20 3 extractions with 5, 2, 1, 1 ml oxine will be satisfactory; for more Fe20 3 increase the volumes; the fourth extract should be completely colourless (if the second appears colourless, make only three). Add extra o-phenanthroline after each extraction, including the last.
Bulk the aqueous and CHC13 layers appropriately and colorimeter against standards and a blank, the aqueous layer at 2 508 nm for FeO, the CHC13 layer at 579 nm for Fe20 3 (if A1 and Cu are absent, the CHC13 layer may be colorimetered at 467 nm with a gain in sensitivity of about 1.5 times). The pH of the aqueous layer should be about 4.0 to 4.5.
Procedure for rocks and minerals insoluble in 8N H2SO 4. The 4 ml glass tubes are replaced by 7 ml screw-capped polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) capsules, and 5.0 ml 8N H2SO4 and 89 ml 40~o HF used for solution. The NaOH is increased to 5.0 ml, and the dual reagent is modified, being saturated with HaBO a to complex the HF; a saturated solution of H3BO 3 is used to rinse out the PTFE capsule. Otherwise the procedure is as for acid-soluble minerals.
Modified iodine monochloride method. For rocks and minerals insoluble in 1 : 1 HC1, the procedure of Hey (1974) for acid-soluble minerals is followed, except that: the solvent is a mixture of 9 parts M/25 IC1 in 1:1 HCI and 1 part of 40~ HF, duly stabilized; solution takes place in a PTFE capsule, which must be stoppered, but displacement of air is unnecessary; and the solution is transferred to the separator with 5 ml 1:1 HC1 saturated with H3BO a. (Note: The M/12 IC1 solution recommended in Hey (1974) is unnecessarily strong; 4 ml M/25 IC1 are enough to oxidize 5 mg FeO).
Sulphosalicylic acid as a reagent for Fe and Ti. The deep purple colour given by sulphosalicylic acid (phenol-2-carboxylic-4-sulphonic acid) with Fe 3 § in weakly acid solution is not suitable for determination of Fe 3+, but in alkaline solution iron (Fe 3+ or Fe 2+) reacts to give a yellow colour, peak at 2 425 nm; interference by Mn or Co (which undergo air-oxidation) is suppressed by ascorbic acid, added after the solution is made alkaline, and the only other slightly interfering metal is V, which gives an absorbance about 1/70 that of Fe at 2 425 nm; for the small amounts of V present in rocks, a correction is hardly necessary. Interference by large amounts of acetic acid or citric acid is suppressed by extra sulphosalicylic acid.
In weakly acidic solution, pH 3.6-4.3, sulphosalicylic acid gives an intense absorption, peak 2 395 nm, with Ti; the purple Fe 3+ colour can be bleached by ascorbic acid. It is thus practicable to determine total Fe in the aqueous layer after a Fe 2 + determination by the ICI method, and then Ti in the same solution. If the solution is then evaporated with nitric acid and either sulphuric or perchloric acid, the picric acid formed from the sulphosalicylic acid does not interfere with determination of Mn as MnO 4. X-ray fluorescence has revolutionized rock analysis; large n~bers of analyses can now be obtained in a short time sad many trace elements can be determined with ceuparatively little trouble, though it is still desirable to use with any batch of rocks to be analysed a similar rock of we11-establiabed composition as a standerO,
The electron-probe and inn-probe will supply analytical deta on ~ute areas of minerals and are invaluable in their proper field, but are, urffortur~tely, often misused -e.g. for the analysis of a hydrated mineral that Will most certainly deco~se ~der the beam and of which adeqL~te ~terinl is available for a classical microanalysis; tlus misuse is largely due to the rarity of competent wet-chemical analysts, and even in some cases to lack of the simple facilities needed for these techniques. and it has often been assumed that this will also be the case in minerals, and that any c~tion of an oxidant by a solution of ~ iron-beaTing mineral in acid represents Fe z+ present in the mineral.
That this is not necessarily the case was recognized so~e 70 years ago by Hillebrand who suggested that the van~di~ in rocks is presenb as V 5. in pFToXenes, ~d t]lat the FeD should he corrected accordingly.
NDre recently, it has been shown that the presence of 'incompatible' poi~s ~ i~Is in ~ainerals is not unusual; and in s~h c&s~s no themit~l analysis can ever aiTive at the proportions of the several ions present, since they wxll immediately react when taken into solution. Thus the net state of oxidatio~ of a lock or nomeral is measured by the amount of an oxidant, or in some cases of a reductant, consl~ed by a dilute acid solution of the rock or mineral, and is not necessarily a measure of the amount of Fe 2 § or M~ 3+ actually present; it is a somewhat indefimite term, since the final state of ox]detic~ of such elements as AS, ~, ~d V ~xll depend on the omi~a~t o~ re4A~tl~nt v~ed; but it avoids the Nlir ass~ptinn involved in speaking of such a procedure a ferrom iron determ~ation.
Nevertheless, no chemical onalysls of a mineral containing an element of variable valency is complete without a detemnation of its net state of oxidation, and this can only be obtained by the mtheds of classical analysis.
Attempts are often made to meet this deficiency in electron-probe and si~dlar analyses by calcmiatic~s based on an ass~tion of exact stoichiometrx, but are inevitably ~nreliable, partly because this assumption is often Lmjustified~ and partly because all the analytical errors are sLm~d into this one figure.
The history of 'ferrous iron' determ~mtions. There are a wide ~a~iety of metheds avait&bte for the determi~tinn ~f r~t states cf oxidation; it ~y he of interest to trace thdir development, and perhaps some of the forgotten techniques might still prove useful in special Cil~L~S t ante s. For the determination of Fe S+ , Rose again dissolved the ~ne~al fader CO 2 protection, then filled the vessel completely wi%h a saturated solution of H25 and stoppered it; after standing until the sulphUT coagulated and settind, it wos filtered off, dried and weighed: 2Fe 5 § + HIS ~-9 2Fe 2+ * 2H § § 5. In another method for FOS+, due to Berzelius (1830), finely divided silver was euployed as reda~tant; the mixt~e of Ag and AgCI resulting was weighed, the increase in weight heing consequent on the reaction Fe 3 § * CI-+ Ag ---) Fe z* + Ag~l. [YSbereiner ~Is~ proposed (IBSl] all L:~USL~I method for the deterg=natinn of Fe3+: to the acid solution, excess oxalic acid was added, and the solution exposed to a bright light: the CO 2 restflting from the photodecompoxition 2Fe(C204)53~--) 2Fe 2+ + SC2042" + 2 GO 2 was cdilected over mercm7 and its voltage measured.
In 1846, ~rgueritte introduced the first volumetric method for the detelimination of iron. }le reduced an acid solution with zinc ~d titrated it with a standardized permanganate solution, so arriving at a total iron figure; he notes smiphixe as a possible but less satin- 
A third reagent, ceric su/phate, was shortly mentioned by Lange (1861), but he gave no experbnental detail or test analyses, and it did not attract many users; while stable, it c~ot be used as a primary standard, but is still favoured by some, Whtil 1860, minerals insoluble xn hot HCI or HISO 4 were intractable so far as determinations of the net state of oxidation goes, as Rose noted 50 years before, but in that year A. ~tsch~rlich found that many rock-forming minerals can he dissolved in 7S vat.% sulphuric acid in a sealed tube at 150 to 200~ t~fertumazely this method leads to seriously high results for Fe z+ if even small amotmts of sulphidos are present, a f~ult it shares with many otherwise useful methods (see below).
Neverthless, it remained a favourite method in many European co~trins for some 50 years, and if sulphides are absent it can give good r~sults for Re2+; it is not so satisfactory for many constituents of silicates, since there is always considerable attack on the glass. Jarmasch (in Classen~ 19OO) sought to avoid this by using an inner tube of plating, but this does not seem to have been widely used, perhaps because he preferred to use He1 for the attack, ~hich meant vel-f high presses.
Helmmnn (in Rose, ]871~ p.698) fused difficult minerals with borax, excluding air by placing the crucible inside a larger one filled with magaesite to provide a CO 1 a~sphere; this technique seems to have found few users.
The technical difficulties of the sealed-tube ~thod were avoided by Cooke (1867) , who attacked silicates with a mixture of }~ and U2SO 4 on tile water-bath, excluding air by a current of (:02; he used a fairly lange platin~ dish, inverted a l~rge ~x~/lel over it, ~d t~k steps to provide a water seal to bar ingress of air. This apparatus had one advantag~ over the arrangements of Tread~ell (1913) and Rerneby (1915) -a stout platint~ wire, passed down through the try%cared stem of the funnd, could be used to stir the mixture and to feel for gritty undissolved particles, dottle (1928) proposed to use a pyrex flask for the attack, weighing it before and after use, so that a correction could be made for the dissolved glass.
Pratt (1894) simplified the arran~nt;
using a large platint~n crucihle, heated directly over a small flame, the boiling acid keeps the mixtare in motion and speeds solution, while the ste~ largely or wholly replaces CO 2 as a protective cover. This teehnlque, which is probably ' the best today for O.I to ig. scale analyses, is fully described by, e.g. Hillebrand and L~Idell, 1919, 1953 .
By the 189Os, it had hecome apparent that both the sealed-tube and the ~-HzSO 4 methods occasionally ga~ high and erratic results. The experiments of Vogt (1899), Hillebrmld and Stokes (1900), and Stokes (1901) showed that this is due to reduction by sulphidos, traces of which in a rock, or as impurities in a mineral, can produce large errors, since reactior~s as disadvantageous as 8Pe 3 § +S l-+ 4H20 ---) 8Fe 2+ + SO 42-+ 8H + are possible.
The sealed-tube method is more severely affected than the H~-H2SO 4 techniques; with the latter, islch of the sulphur escapes as HIS without reducing iron, and, as Hillebrand and Stokes showed, pyrite is hardly attacked unless there is ~h Fe 3+ present and solutin~ is prolonged (here the Pratt method has a distinct advantage).
Users of the HF-HzSO 4 techniques had three ft~ther troubles: They soo~ noticed that the permanganate end-point is trustable, fading quickly; NIIller and Koppe (1910) showed that this is because MnF 5 is largely tmionized, favouring the reaction Mn04 § 4Nn z+ + 8H+--~ 4H20 + 5~n 5 § but Rerneby (1915) suppressed this hy complexing the HF with boric acid (4F-+ BO~-+ 6H*----~ Rp 4 + ~ HzO ) . Secondly, there was (and still is) the problem of findin E the optim~n grinding time; a coarse powder will be too slow dissolving, while ~ry fine grinding results in partial oxidation (~uzeli~, 1907; Hillebrand, 1908) . And thirdly, there was always a suspicion that a little dir might have reached the solution -~d as Peters (1898) showed, Pe 2+ is extremely readily oxidized in presence of F-(because of the formation of PEPS-ions) Server (1927) , using the Pratt method, cooled the crucible with a current of CO 2 passing, then added excess dichromate and hack-titrated the excess with a standard ferrous sulphate solution.
Other 6ulalysts sought to oxidize the fet'~ iron as soon as it was dissolved. Reichen ~d Fahey (1962) silly dissol~d HF + B2SO 9 plus a measured excess of dichromate, which ~s then back-titrated with standard ferrous sulphate; sulphidss inteTfere seriously, and as Sa~er disadvantage of the ~thod is that sulphides exert their full regucing power on the ferric iron; ~st minerals that &re not all,eked by HY-HZ$O 4 are also ~mattacked by dry, HCl-free chlorine at 250 to 500~ so this could be used to destroy sulphides before a Rowledge fusion (cf. Hey, 1975, p.10).
Microanalytical "ferrous iron" techniques. Microemalytical methods were soon applied to the determination of the net state of oxidation Of rocks and minerals. Hueher (1952) describes procedures for a complete rock analysis on the IO mg scale (except for very glassy or fine-grained rocks, i0 mg is about the smallest sample that can be relied on to be a representative sample) ; these include a "ferrous iron" determination on 7 to 8 rag, dissolved in }~-H2S04, to which a meas~ed excess of pe~gana~e was added and the soluti~ diluted to a definite bulk and colorimetered against a blank.
Hey (1941) dsscrihes an adaptation of Rowledge's ~th~d to the i0 mg scale; an evac~ted tube is used, the fusion mass is coarsely crushed along with adhering glass, and dissolved in a cold M/ZOO ~olution of ICI in l:l HCI (solution is sl~, but there is no danger of ai~" oxidation) and titra~ed with _M/20OO KIO5, ~ing a globule of CCI 4 as indicator, a method due to Heislg (1928) ; the disappearance of f~ee iodine, formed by the reaction lPe 2+ + tIC1 --) 2Pe 5+ + ICI-+ 12, from the CCI 4 indicates the end-point of the reaction 2I 2 + Io5 + 5el-+ 6H +--* SIC1 + 3~20. The end-point is difficult to observe owing to the presence of the broken glass, and it would be preferable to speed solution by heating ~ a stoppered flask on the water-bath, then filter off the glass on a coarse sinter-glass disk, extract the liberated iodine with CC14, and colorimeter it (of. Davis, Hey, and Kingabury, 1965).
Colorimetric techniques. While a ntmlber of ingenious ~thods have been devised for carrying out tltratin~ on a micro-scale, they mostly call for specialized apparatus, and are, for the ~st part, not readily adaptable ~o the wide variety of conditions the mineral analyst must be prepared to mee~. On the other hand, if a good ~del~ spectruphotometer is available, colorimetabc methods do not call for any great manipulative skill and little other specialized apparatus. They have long been ~ed for the determi~tinn of trace constituents, but only recently for major ~Dn~titue.nt~, ~hough precini~ms of the order of I to l% of the amount present c~n often be attained. And as the optim~n concentration of the element being determined is co~only I to 5 ug/mi in the solution mete~d, samples o~ 1 m~ or less are often admq~te.
There are many coinrimetric reagents for iron, some specifically for ferrous iron, some fol" ferric; two methods hev~ been proposed for the deteran/~tion of Pc 2+ and total iron in the same solution, and one for Pe 3+ and total iron. Alton et el. (1933) determined ferric iron in weakly a~id solution ~9H l) with sulphosalicylic acid (phenol-2-carhoxylic&sulpho~ic acid) as a purple complex, Pe 2+ giving no cutout or a very weak red (almost certainly due to traces of Pe ~+ in their ferrous ammoni~n sulphate); the solution wgs then made alkaline and oxidized with HIO 2 to determine the total iron as the yellow Pe 3+ complex; this they fo~ed sensitive %o pH and sabject to interference by organic acids and especially by Mn. Thiel ~nd Peter (1935) proposed a very similar procedure, but the reagent has not become popular; howe~r, 1 have fo~ it very satisfactory for the determination, not only of total iron, hut also of titanii~a (see below).
Harvey e t el. (195S) observed that o-phena~throlinr besides its
well-l~iDwn ~ed fe;Tou~ s with peak absorpti~x at k SiS l%m, gives yellOw felric complex with peak absorption at 560 mn( at which wavelength, however, _o-phenanthroline itself absorbs appreciably). The two complexes have equal absorption at 596 nm, and Harvey e t el. measure the absorh~ce at S12 nm (Pe 2+) and at 396 nm (total Pc); acetate, citrate, ~d oxalata interfere by complexin K the Fe3+; they also observed that the yellow ferric complex is not ~table, hut slowly breaks do~ to the red ferrous complex ( this will not affect the total iron deters/nation, and the Fe z+ can l~adily be m~asured hefore any reaction is appreciable),
The most satisfactory adaptation o{ the }~-HgSO 4 technique to the micro-s~ale appears to be that of Pdley ~nd Williams (1958) , in which the mineral, after solution in a stoppe~d polytetrafl~rethylene (PITFE) tube on the water hath, is co~lexed with 2:2'-dipyridyl and colorimetermi. Air-oxidation is avoided by simply fillittg the tube completely, and an ~cetate buffer provides a suitable pH; o_+phenzmthroline may b~ substituted for dipydidyl ( the absorption characteristics of the ~om~lex~5 are very" similar). The fluorine content of the final solution mu~t be kept below 0.4 g/ml; sulphides interfere more t~ in the Pratt m~thod, slnee any H2S car~ot escape. After measuring the absorbar~ce, the solution may be reduced with quinol and total iron determined.
If the ratio P~5+:Pe 2+ is very high, the breakdown of the ferric o-phenanthroline complex noted by Harvey et di. can lead to high results for Pel~; p~drus and ~laly (1975) seek to prevent t~ds by co~leX~ng the Pe ~+ with nitrilotriacetic acid. A blank including an aliquot of sample material but no o_-phenathroline has to be used became of the absorption of the Pe 5+ nitrilotriacetic complex.
Hey (1974) describes the use of the iodine monochloride ~thod for acid-soluble minerals, lodine liberated by the reaction 1Fe 2+ + 2ZCI -~ ZPe 3+ + 2CI-+ 12 is extracted by CHCI 5 and colorimetered. There is no danger of air oxidation, but sulphides exert their maxl~um effect. The M/12 IC1 solution there reeommendsd is stronger than necessary: IOOO 9g Pe l+ only r~quire 1/SO meq ICI for their ox/dation, so that Z mi M/25 or 4 ml _M/50 1Cl provides an ample excess.
Some new data relevant to the "ferrous iron" prablcm. In all the methods summarized above, except the photochemical method of I~herdiner (1851) , the gravimetric method of pur (1831) , and the titanometric method of Clemency and HaSher (1961) , ferrous iron is determined in a soluti~ of the mineral, and ferric iron obtained by difference from a determination of total iron; this gi~e~ reasonable re~nlt~ sb long as ferrous iron is not too greatly in excess of ferric, but it is dasirahle to have s method for the separate determination of Fe z+ and pe 5+ , in the same portion of material if possible, and the method now described provides this.
P~s~xing that the mineral can be dissolved without oxidation of any of the Fe 2+ (either present as such in the mineral, or formed by reduction of Pe g+ by V 3 § Ti 5., ere), we could seek either to determine Fe Z+ and Pe 3. separately in two aliquots of the solution, or to complex the Fe Z+ and pe 3+ by two reagents and colorimeter the two complexes in the san~ solution, or to separate them for determi~tion.
The first option is not very promising: the danger of oxidation of the pe 2+ during the Ha3+ deterw/nation is high, and twice as much mineral will he u~edi Attention was first directed to the second option, ~hi~h would nell for the least manipulation; ~mfort~mately, it has not so far proved possible to find two suitable ~eagents: they must give stable co,plexes with Pe z+ and Fe 5+ respectivdiy, but neither may be so stable as to rob iron from the other; the absorption curves of the two complexes must not overlap to the extent of ~lther having app~ecinble absorption at the ~a~nlen~h of the other's absorption peak; and the ~em~nts m~% not give appreciable absorption at either complex's absorption peak. Combinations of o_-phananthroline with tiron (l:2-dlhydroxybenzene-S:Sdisulphonir acid), with EDTA (ethylene diamine tetraeetic acid], with nitrilotriacetin acid, or with suiphosalicylic acid (phandi-Z-cathoxylic-4-sulphonin a~id~ all proved ~statisf~tary for on~ o~-other of the above reasons.
After a few false starts, a successful procedure proved possible using o-phenanthroline to complex Pe 2+ and 8~hydroxyquinnline to complex Fe 5+, and extracting the ferric complex with (3~C13 (it is practically insuluble in CC14). Tests were made first to check whether Fe 3+ can ha completely extracted by 1% 8-hydr~x/quinolinr (oxinc) from solutions containing citrate and o-phananthroline at pl{ 4 and at pH 8; from these it appeared that there ~s always a little Pe 2 § forn~d; in one experiment, using 2.02 mg Pe 1 § c~ly 2.00 mg were recovered, and 125 ug were fotmd in the aqueot~ layer.
This suggested that the breakdown of the ferric o-pha~anthrnline complex observed by Harvey et el. (1955) is rapid enough for some Pe 2+ to be formed during the few minutes required to perform the extractions, and in fact the ~nlden-yellow ferric ozphena~thrnline solution was ohaerved to take on an appreciably orange tint in 15 minutes (the rate of breakdown and its probable mechanism are discussed below). The difficulty was readily overcone by adding oxine ~ well as _o-phananthroline from the start, so that the ferric o-phananthrol~e complex is never fornmd; a moderate excess of omine is necessary, at least 2 ml 1% oxhae for 1 mg Pe 3+ expected (theory, 0.8 mi).
Further e~eriments showed that 30 seconds vigorous venu~l shaking is enough to establish equilibrit~ between the phases (m~hmn~cal sbake~s ~re m~th ~ess efficient); 15 s~ondo is too shoxt, longer tha~ 50 seconds is ~nnecessary. With 2 mg Pe 3" in 25 mi of a solution contaimlng citrate, o-phe~throline, and 50 mg oxine, m first extraction with iO ml 1% oxine in C/~I 5 removed over 9S% of the iron; subsequent extractions appear to ha less efficient, but three extractions remove well over 99% of the iron.
It was fo~md early on thal extraction of a solution containing the ferrouS o-phenlmthrolinc complex with 1% oxine in C}~I~ results in a m~rked bleaching, 5% o~ more; further work showed that there is no extraction of ir~l, that the bleaching is simply due to sxtraetinn of _o-pbenanthroline by the C~C13, and that if it is replaced after each extraction there is no bleaching and no extraction of iron.
Thus we have established that Pe 2+ and pe 3+ can be successfully separated and determined colorimetrically by adding the acid solution containing them to a mixture of sodden citrate, o-phenanthroline, and oxine in Suitable proportions, bringing the ~ to b~tw~ ~.5 an~ g, and extracting th~ ferric 8-hydroxyquinulata with 1% oxine in (~13, theal replacing the _o-phenanthroline extracted by the C~CI 3 before coinrimetry for Fe Z+ at X508 nm. If no interfering elements are present, Pe 3+ is advantageously colorim~tered at 1467 nm; CHCI3 solutions of the complex are dark grey, and show two absorption peaks, but the second peak, at 579 nm, is only 2/5 the height of that at 467 m~ ( fig.l) .
Interferences. Many other elements form 8-hydroxyquinolates extractable by CFCI 3 at suitable pH, hut except for V they are all various shades of yellow and have no appreciable absorbance at X579 nm. However, if allowed to form they will cons~ne oxine, so it is preferable to work at pH 3.5 to 4.5, when Pe 3+, Cu, and V will he completely extracted and Zn An uneN~ected phenomenon. When an attempt was made to apply the dml-reagont procedure to childrenite, which is Only slowly soluble in hot acid, ~ch less Fe 2 § was fetmd than by the IC1 technique. In a search for the cause of this result, 1.1 and 7.6 mg portions of (Nt4) 2 Pc(SO4) 2 , 6HzO were heated for 2 to 3 hours o~ the wsteT-h~=th ~ith de-aerated I:i lIE1 in stoppered tubes from which air had been ~qlelled by N 2 , then poured into a mixtuce of g M 10% sodium citrate, IO m/ 20% sodium acetate, and 2 ml ]% o-phen~llthrdiine, and extracted with 1% oxine in CHCI3; large ~ts of Fe 5+ were fond to be present. When the experiment was r~peated except for the heating, a 2.6 mlg portion of [h~d4)gPe(SO4) 2 . 6HzO ~s found to contain 365 pg Pe 2 § and 10.8 ug Fe 3+, in line with earlier observations on the same sa~le of this salt. And when HZSO 4
(1:3 by voll~e, approximately 8N) was substituted for HCI, only 9.0 ug Pe S+ were found from 2.6 mg of the salt after heating.
It is clear that ferrous saltS, digested 1%o 3 hours with l:l HC1 on the ~rater-bath, with exclusion of air, mldergo very substantial oxidation. A search of the literature brought to light ml obsen~tion by grd~ann (1910) , Who folmd that when a solution of ferrous chloride was heated for long periods in sealed tubes hydrogen was formed. Whether the FeS § ~ Pe 2 § equilibrit~m is sufficiently disturbed bY formation of the o~mplex inn FeC14 to lead to red~tion of water is a matter for study, but clearly hot strong }ICI is not a suitable solvent for iron minerals in which the net state of oxidation is wanted.
Procedures for acid-soluble minerals and for silicates based on the e~riments described above, are detailed in the S~nopsin, and will not be repeated here, hut a few c~ments may be useful. If the alkali is adjusted to 0.9 times the nonrmlity of the acid and both are measured to 0,i ml, the pH of the final solution will be between 4.0 and 4.4; the pH of the blank can easily be checked if desired.
2:2'-dipyridyl could almost certainly be substituted for _o-phenanthraline, though this point has not been tested.
Using I0 dd of 1% oaine in C~CI as extractant and metering the extract in a 4 cm cell at ~467 ~m, i 3g pe3+ should give an absorb~nce of approximately 0.03g; accordingly, it should be possible to determine Fe 3+ in i00 pg of a mineral with a precision of the order of 0.2%. Similarly, if the bulk of the aqueous layer is kept below 30 ml ~d a 4 cm colorlmeter cell used, 1 ug F~ 2 § should give an abso1~ance of about 0.O36.
There can be no doubt that this technique could be further do,eloped, using special apparatus to avoid the transfers and using micro-cells, and it ought to be possible to determine tile PeZ+:pe 3+ ratin on ~ few micrograms of mineral.
S~phosaliqlic acid as a reagent for total Pe and for Ti. Tho procedures of A/ten et al. (1933) and of Yhiel and Peter (1935) for fe3+ determination of by sulphosaiicylic acid in weakly acid solution (pH 2) followed by a determination of total iron in alkaline solution (see above) have not been generally adopted, with good reason. The purple colour in acid solution, while hlghly sensitive, is v~ry depemlent on pH: in too acid solutions it is weakened, at pH 9 3 the hue begins to change. ~he yellow coloum in alkaline solution is subject to interference by organic acids, and particularly by Mn. A re-exllmination of this reagent shows that these difficulties can easily be circumvented. The addition of HgO 2 to the alka/ine solUtion to ensure oxidation of Fe 2+
is not ~ly Lm~ecessary, but ensures maximum interference by NN ( also, oxygen bubles are liable to form in the calorimeter tell mad give rise to spurious readings); a colourless, weakly acid solution containing 9e 2 § and sulphosalicylic acid develops the fell yellow Pe 5+ complex in a few secc~ds when made alkaline; the dsssolved oxygen in the air-satiated aqueous solution is enough to oxidize 20 to 3O Vg ml-i of Fe z*.
Interference by organic acids can be overcGme simply by increasing the amour of sulphosalicylic acid. The divalent metals Zn 2+ , Cu 2+, Ni 2*, Co 2., and Ms 2. give rise to cm~oleXeS with very low absorbance at A425 ran, which is the peak of the curve for the pe 3+ complex (all 0.0005 or less for 1 ~g ca-z), but Co z § and Ma z* cooplexes readily ~dergo air-oxidetion, leading to deeply coloured Co 3 § and ~n 3 § complexes (both deep brown). Thzs oxidation is readily suppressed by bydroxylamine hydrochloride, or preferably by ascorbic acxd, as the use of hydrox'flamine leads to formation of nitrogen bubbles as it is oxidized, the Mn or Co acting as catalyst; if aseothic acid is added before the solution is made alkaline, the full iron coiour does not develop, but if the solution is m~de alkaline first, moderate concentrations of ascorbic acid (up to c. 8 mg ml ~I , which is sufficient to suppress the oxidatiGn of 20 ~g ml "~ Mn 2+
for an hour or more) do not interfere. appears to be Fe 3+ , and this is easily reduced with ascorbic acid.
It is, however, necessary to measure the sulphosalicylic used accurately, to avoid too great an excess, and to use the same amount in a blank, because sulphasalicylic acid has an appreciable absorhance at X560 nm ( a solutic~ with 8 mg ml "I gave an absorbance of 0.145).
These observaticas suggest a useful procedure following a stateof-oxidation deter~ation by the ICI method: after exZraction of the liberated iodine with CC14, the solution is evaporated to dryness (in Pt if HF was used; and in this case, to avoid attack on the Pt, the ICl must be reduced by a slight excess of KI before evaporation) ; the residue is redissol~d in HCI or ~SO4, a measured ~o~nt of sulphosalicylin acid added (S nd of 4~ will normally be adequate), a~monia till the solution turns yellow, then ascorbic acid, I mJ. of 10% for 25 ~/ final voltm~ of solution, hulk and coinrimeter at l~2S nm for total Pe. The solution is now acidified with acetic acid, when the pixie ferric complex will normally develop, 10% ascorbic acid added till it is c~ly weakly coloured ( complete bleaching is ROt necessary), and metered at 1360 nm against a blank that must contain the same amot~t of sulphosallcylic acid as the lest solution.
After Ti determination, the soluti~ may be evaporated with nitric and sutphuric ~cids, nitric and porchloric acids, or nitric acid and H202 . Part of the sulphosalicylic acid Will end t~ as picric acid, but this does not interfere with a genganese detergazmtion hy the periedate method.
Destruction of organic tea eg~nt2. Organic reagents have customarily been destroyed by evaporation with sulphuric and nitric acids, scc~times with nitric acid followed by nitric pluS perchloric acid. With sc~e reagents suth as tartaric acid, this is apt to lead to a dishful of carbon, very difficult to get rid of. In many oases, evaporation with nitric acid, with addition of ~3% H202 to the covered beaker when the nitric acid has become fairly concentrated, has been found more efficient. But whichever oxidant is employed, port at least of any reagent that cc~tains a benzene ring is liable to end ~p as picric acid, and it would appear that this will inevitably interfere ~th any subsequent colorimetric measurements. However, a study of the abs~thnnce ~f picric acid shows that this is not necessarily true. ~ile absorpti~ by the C6H2(NO2)30-ion is very strong, a solution containing 4,9 ~g ml -I (nearly saturuted) in water showed no appreciable absorptinm at wave lengths longer than 52O nm; with 4.9 mg ml "I in i05 nitric acid, which will tend to reduce the ionization of the picric, appreciable absorptxon (0.02 for a 1 cm cell) starts about 5OS nm. Hence picric acid should not interfere with determinations of Ma as Mn04, which is metered at t525 or 545 rim. In alkaline so}uti~, when ionization will be complete, absorptinn is much stronger (for a solution with 4.9 mg m1-1, made alkaline with NH3, 0.57O at 545 pJn, 0.079 at 7O0 run). 
